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"If I had such energetic fellows as
you to piiss the plate now and then I

might have something to give you.'
Harper's Magailne.

good price, being about double
what was paid for wool a few
years ago.

Villa has probably crawled
into a cellar.

RKMKDV rXHt HOllKS.

twr The mayor of a western town hit
upon a novel scheme to rid himselfIt will not be a Christlike

Easter in Europe. of a bore who had pestered him for
some time.matter

PENDLETON AUTO CO.

Automobile, parts, Acccaaottai

PENDLETON. OREGON.

tne mayors doorkeeper was a
obliging chap, and he

MLI IN OTI1KK CITIKS. could never find It In his heart to
turn the bore away. Just a sure askrl Sew tttar.4. I'ortland. CURRENT THINKING

that one fourth the victims of
street accidents in that place
are under five years of age.
Another fourth is between the
ages of five and 15 years. Last
year in Boston there were half
as many deaths from street ac-

cidents as from tuberculosis,
the great scourge.

The danger of such accidents
is of course more pressing in
crowded cities than in smaller
places. However the danger
is real even in towns the size
of Freewater and Pendleton,
as the fatal accident at Free-wate- r

shows.
It is obvious that autoists

need to take extreme care for
the safety of children of the
age enumerated above and al-

so that children need careful
instruction along the line of
safeguarding themselves. Co-

operation is essential because

the mayor was In, the bore was cer
tain to be admitted. One day the maySw i .i. Portlnixl. Oraroa.

OK HL1 AT
Raawa. 9 Nivurtti BulIdlM. or determined to end the persecution.

WaaalagMa. U ' Biroat SOI, Four so he said to hi doorkeeper:trot. H. W. "Henry, do you know why Smith
VA1.VK OF Ml XIOIF.VL

OWNKRSKU' OF LIGHTS

(San Francisco Examiner.)
The efforts of citizens to secure a

splendid lighting scheme for Market

continues to come here so regularly
"No, air, I can't say that I do."
"Well, Henry, I don't mind telling

you in confidence that he's after your
job."

HATHS
(IK Al'AVUl

l"J. ar jtwr ; mail 3.00
imi'jt. all u .nth, by nail. 2.J0
Pailj, i Booth bj aull 1.33
Ifetrj, an month, bj nail .50
litj. t jaar, carrier T.50
lalty. t m.iath. by carrier 1.75
lllj. thrw aauntha, by carrier I tj
Dally, out moata by carrier .65
aaati WrrAly, saw year, by mat. 1.50

aaal Warily, all month, by mall T5

"From that day,' cays the mayor,
"I saw no more of the bore." The.
Youth's Companion.

i Weekly tear month, by mall 50 Couldn't Be Done.
The angler la this public water

carelessness on either side is
apt to result fatally.

my man?
The inhabitant Aye.
The angler Then It won't be

crime if I land a flah?it vkky KtajKM uAmas.
THE SALE OF NARCOTICS

street are approaching a successful
conclusion. A great deal of effort has
been necessary to bring about the de-

sired result a result that will be of
advertising value to the city and a
pride and convenience to the cltliens.
And some further effort Is still neces-
sary and some further generosity on
the part of property owner.

This effort should bring to the men
most intimately concerned and to the
cltliens generally the value of munici.
pal ownership in such matters, and It
may cause them to cast their eye for--

srd to the time wnen the Hetchy-Hetch- y

water project, when fully de-

veloped, will furnish San Francisco
with lighting at a price that will not
make It a struggle to illuminate or.e
thoroughfare without robbing other
thoroughfares of adequate illumina-
tion.

Seattle can give to a San Francisco

The inhabitant No, It'll be a mir
acle.

tlV March 1. 1915, the Uni-li- p

ted States put a law into She Saw.
Imogene Why waa Jack

Who Can Explain Away
177 Superfluous Parts

In a Motor Car?
difference between water-coolin- g and

THE in a motor car is that
does it more efficiently, and takes

177 less parts to do it
The Franklin is the car! The only moving part

in the Franklin Direct-Air-Cooli- ng system is the
turbine fan, and that fan is itself part of the flywheel.

It take 177 parts and some gas to pump the water
around the cylinder and through the radiator and then
you've got to watch out for old 212 Fahrenheit in the
Summer and 32 Fahrenheit in Winter. Besides all the
bother, think of the wear and tear!

Come see the Franklin and judge for yourself.

dropped

It ery wlJom happens
That w aver do too much

To make our neighbors happy
In this life of iva and touch;

Or that we curaelve endanger
With the sacrifice we make

For the happiness of others
Or our feltow-tollar- a' sake

It iii'. seldom happens

enect wnose purpose is
to lessen the traffic in habit- -

from the crew?
Harry He wasn't stroking 'emforming or narctic drugs. It

has now become possible to
make a reckoning as to the re

right.
Imogene Oh, I see; he rubbed 'em

the wrong way! Judge.

sults from this Harrison law.
student of civic conditions some val

IiOST KLKVKX ykak ouuable ideas and examples In this mat-
ter. Seattle is a much smaller oiti MISS ROMANCES VIVIDLY.

To cater ts the gladness
Of the, children and the wife;

Or that ourselves forgetting
We're absorbed so much In

thsm
We lose our grasp on fortune

Or the glittering diadem.

than San Francisco. It not neurit-- ! IPaaW)aSBMIaaVjaWSSM aM
It Terr seldom happei

But It ought to happen more
That w love with sweet con-

tentment
As we used to love before;

That we cling through all temp-
tations

To the truth and to the trust
That alone can make us manly

In this destiny of dust.
Selected.

as rich a city. But It ha far better
street illumination than her greater
sister by the Golden Gate.

The main streets of Seattle are
lighted for many miles by five-glo-

electroliers placed ninety and ore
hundred feet apart on both sides ot
the thoroughfares. For many more
mile three-glob-e electroliers llcrht
the way Into far residential districts.
There is adequate lighting, In short,
an.l the burden is not too great for
the city to bear.

The secret lies In the fact that Se-

attle owns her own hydro-electr-

plant and sells light and power in suc-
cessful competition with private cor-
porations. She lights her own streets
from her own plant. Seattle wouldn't
think of going back to the old condi-
tions when she was at the mercy of
private ownership. San Francisco has
been slow in such matters. The fight
for municipal ownership of public
utilities has been a long one. But it Is
going steadily forward all the time.

This law is considered the
most comprehensive and effi-
cient ever enacted against the
sale and use of habit-formin-g

drugs. It provides an original
method of controlling the
manufacture, sale and use of
proscribed drugs as prescrip-
tions from their arrival as raw
materials imported to their
consumption. The undertak-
ing is a huge one. It deals not
only with importers, manufac-
turers and sellers, but with 500
manufacturing chemists and
wholesale druggists, 3000 hos-
pitals, 1100 veterinarians, 42,-00- 0

dentists, 48,000 retail drug-
gists and 140,000 physicians,
the members of each of these
vocations registering under the
new law. The governmental
authorities charged with en-

forcement of the law have the
cooperation of 250,000 persons
and firms.

From the beginning the law
has broken down much of the
sale of narcitics to those who
should not have them. But the
underworld has not been con-
quered. In great cities syn-
dicates have systematically
smuggled the proscribed
drugs. The smugglers work
through ports of entry and

A QUESTION OF WAR
METHODS

SorlcB "8" Franklin Touring Car.

THIS MA Y ENTERTAIN

jm HE issue between the Uni-te- d

States and Germany
arises from the use in this

wax of methods heretofore un-

known to the world and which
methods are not in keeping
with the recognized rules of ci-

vilized warfare.
The Lusitania case was an

instance of ruthless campaign-
ing; the sinking of the Sussex
was equally bad, if not worse,
and even where ships have
been warned the danger to

has been
great. The Inverlyon furnish

New York-boun- d train. They tele

.All Doubled Up.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiititiiitifiiMiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiitimuaWMHe

Why Not Own Your Own Home
ta I 11 An III v mi rwm n a a m an av H n a a.

phoned to John C. Coakley, a railroad
detecUve, to meet the child In Jersey
City. He did so.

Coakley took the little girl to the
address she had given. No such per-

son as the man Therese had said was It's paying rent to yourself.
Come and see us, and we will outline this plan to ym.

her brother was known there. Then
she told the detective she had an

across our Mexican and Cana
MATLOGK-LAAT- Z INVESTMENT GO. Ies a case in point. This ship!

aunt, Anna McDermott, living at an-

other address. Again the detective
found that the girl had gotten thedian borders. Spokesman-Re- -

was stopped 110 miles off the j

"Spell your name!" said the court
clerk sharply.

The witness began: "O, double T,
I. ilruble U. E. double L, double '

Wait:" ordered the clerk: "begin
again!"

The witness replied: "O, double T,
I. double TJ. 7. double L, double V.
double o"

"Tour honor,'' roared the clerk, I
beg that this man be committed for
contempt of court!"

"What is your name?" asked the
judge.

"My name, your honor. Is Ottlwell
Wood, and I spell It O, double T. I,
double U, E. double L. double U, dou-
ble O. D."

address from her Imagination. 111 Bast Court st
5 Real Estate Farm and City Loans Insuuncoast ot ireiana. i nose on i

board were given 15 minutes in
which to take to the life boats.

DINOSAURS AND SUCH niimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii

UR bre
thren are pointing to the
extinct dinosaur all ar

THCJBCSC Dua.
NEW YORK, April 22. Repeating

over and over again that she was
"Therese McDermott" eleven-year-ol- d

Therese Duby is today on her way
to her mother's home in Philadelphia.
The little girl had been on the Phila.
delphia police "missing" list for al-

most a week.

Vincent Pizzaro, of the Children'
Society, says that Therese's case is the
stranges on record In the society. Last
week the child was unserved in the
railroad station at Camden, tf, J. She
was crying unrestrainedly. She told
the railroad employes there that she
had become senurated from her bro-
ther, who was taking her to his home
in this city.

Therese told the met) that she was
Therese McDermott, and that her
brother's name was Francis and that
he was a printed. Her story appeal-
ed to the men and they put her on a

iimmmnmtrntJMeiiiniiiiiiiiiminimj Known For if, streng-t-h

He took her to the Children's So-

ciety. There she stuck to the story
she had told. She also spoke as one
well acquainted with both downtown
and uptown New York. The officials
were baffled.

Investlgtion in Philadelphia showed
that a Therese Duby had been report,
ed missing. A picture of Therese was
sent to Mrs. Duby. The mother

identified the photograph as
that of her daughter.

When The'rese was told of this she
denied that her name was Duby. She
even went so far as to express sym-

pathy for the Mrs. Duby who has ap-

parently lost a daughter. However,
she was put aboard a train for Phila-
delphia. An officer was with her. Sho
persists that she is "Therese

WASTED TALEVTS.
The train robber suddenly appeared

as many of the passengers were pre-
paring to retire for the night.

The sea was stormy and the
people forced to rely upon
boats for safety were in great
peril. One of the boats, in
which two Americans were
carried, managed to reach
port, all those in the boat be-

ing in an exhausted condition
when rescued.

Such warfare as that should
not obtain in a civilized world.
It is not warfare against war-

riors, who expect danger and
Drobable death, it is warfare

Washington, D. C, Oct 6, 1915.

mor and no brains as the hor-
rible example of militarism,
says the St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

He trusted to prepar-
edness and had no intelligent
foreign policy, they say; and
where is he now?

That brings us to the ques-
tion of what is an intelligent
foreign policy for an unpre

t ome, shell out!" he demanded, as
he stood towering above an eastern
clergyman, who had just finished a
devout prayer.

The minister looked at him sadly
for a moment and then said:

First National Bank
pared and defenseless nation.

PENDLETON. OREGON
against It if the states-German- y

would use her sub-- 1 men can answer it satisfactor-marine- s

to destroy English and jiV) some ninety odd millions
French warships there could 0f Americans will breathe more

Wife and Child KlUed.
PHoENIX, Arls.. April 21. Brey

Butler, following behind in another
machine, was forced to witness a

De no complaint, u wouia ue treely and taxpayers every- - speeding train crush the automobile
containing his wife and child. Therecognized warfare. But theiwnere will flock to the anti- -

kaiser's plan seems to be to prepareciness standard.

is hereby granted the right to act as Trustee, Ex-
ecutor, Administrator and Registrar of Stocks and
Bonds.

Federal Reserve Board.
By C. S. Hamlin, Governor.

leave the enemy s fleet alone We all know what would be
and pot the civilians. an intelligent foreign policy

mother Is dead and the child was fa-

tally injured. Mrs. Butler was driv-
ing the machine and underestimated
the speed of the oncoming train. She
attempted to cross the graded track
when the motor became stalled.

German officialdom is mak- - for a defenseless dinosaur
ing a mistake. They consider , which was all brains and no
war a cold hearted game which j armor provided it had a good
it is. But in carrying that doc-- ! set of legs. It would be the
trine too far they threaten to 'game kind 0f foreign policy

SECURITY
A new gas lamp post has a clock

work attachment which turns the
light on and off at appointed hours.

iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii bllllllllllllllllllliiimiiilllllliR

defeat their own purpose, in that an intelligent rabbit
the rights of hu- - sge8 when threatened. An in- -

telligent rabbit makes its for
eign policy just as foreign and

manity they run clanger of al-

igning the neutral world
against them.

President Wilson's note calls
this situation sharply to Ger-

man attention. It is incredi- -

far as possible. But a country
has to stay where it is put on
the map. Is it an intelligent
foreimi Dolicv for a nation to

ble they will not see the point pretend to be deaf and dumb
and meet the just request of and blind: The logic of un
this nation preparedness seems to be to

THE DANGEROUS AGE
throw away your umbrella
and stand out in the rain.

The present internationalECEIN TLX a little noy wasft

Bond Clothes
$15 to 130

as a style show you will find
Bond garments well worth
while, but the appeal will be
far more personal when you
see the models that look as
though they were made for
you.

Try 'em on today

Bond Brothers
Pendtcton'1 Leading Clothleri

killed on the streets of situation has recalled the fact
Freewater while riding,.. , . . yi . hr

a man's bicycle being struck off diplorriatic relations with
by an auto, the driver of which France and m wgr foowed
however, was exonerated from That waf during jack80.8
any blame.

There are many auto acci- -

dents wherein the victims are The unqualified success of
cniiaren. it. ueorjre n. ma- - the babv show Will make it

a similar affaireasy to hold
next year.

grath, a medical examiner at
the Harvard Medical school
has compiled some statistics as
to deaths in Boston. He finds TODAY AMI TOMORKOW AT TEMPLE.Thirty cents for wool is a


